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JUST ANNOUNCED
THE 2021 LIVE! ON TRACK! CONCERT SERIES AT THE MARYLAND STATE FAIR
PRESENTED BY M&T BANK
TICKETS ON SALE: FRIDAY, JULY 23, 10 AM
(TIMONIUM, MD) – M&T Bank presents the 2021 Live! ON TRACK! Concert Series at The Maryland State Fair featuring
shows by American singer, songwriter and actor JESSE MCCARTNEY on September 3 and legendary rock band BLUE
ÖYSTER CULT on September 5. All shows begin at 7:30pm and gates open at 6:30pm. A limited number of premium tickets,
priced at $25 each, go on sale starting Friday, July 23, at 10 AM. Go to https://www.etix.com/ticket/v/13554/marylandstate-fair
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 – JESSE MCCARTNEY
American singer, songwriter and actor, Jesse McCartney first hit the music scene as a solo artist with the iconic song and
multi-platinum album "Beautiful Soul," and quickly made his way from pop star to serious working artist when he cowrote the Grammy Award-winning single "Bleeding Love" with Ryan Tedder, performed by Leona Lewis. The
international mega-hit was Grammy-nominated for Record of the Year, reached No. 1 in 35 countries, and became the
best-selling single of 2008 worldwide, while his own single "Leavin'" was topping radio charts that summer. Other top
hits including "Body Language" (featuring T-Pain), "How Do you Sleep" and "Shake" followed. Following 2020's "Yours"
and "Friends" tracks, Jesse has just released his brand new single "Kiss The World Goodbye" giving fans another taste of
his upcoming studio album due in Fall 2021.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 – BLUE ÖYSTER CULT
Legendary rock band Blue Öyster Cult has been thrilling fans of intelligent hard rock worldwide with powerful albums
loaded with classic songs for over four decades. The Long Island, New York-based band is revered within the hard rock
and heavy metal scene for its pioneering work. Blue Öyster Cult occupies a unique place in rock history because it's one
of very few hard rock/heavy metal bands to earn both genuine mainstream critical acclaim as well as commercial
success. Blue Öyster Cult's canon includes three stone-cold classic songs: the truly haunting "(Don't Fear) The Reaper"
from 1976's Agents of Fortune, the pummeling "Godzilla" from 1977's Spectres and the hypnotically melodic "Burnin' for
You" from1981's Fire of Unknown Origin. The intense creative vision of Blue Öyster Cult original core duo of
vocalist/lead guitarist Donald "Buck Dharma" Roeser and vocalist/rhythm guitarist Eric Bloom, are complemented by
Richie Castellano on guitar and keyboards, and the longtime rhythm section of bass guitarist Danny Miranda and
drummer Jules Radino. An album of new material The Symbol Remains was released in October 2020 to rave reviews.
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